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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Madison

.

... .... .. ..... .. ........................... ........... ....... ,Maine

June
25..............
, 1940
Date ...............
.... .. ....
...... .... ............. ........ . .
Name ... ...... .... ... W
.1?:Jte.r ...~.Q.9~:t. ...G.:r.9.n..K:L.t.~............................................................................ .. ................... ..... .

Street Add ress ....... ...E.9..~.t. .. ..M~.d.i.qO.ll ...Vi.1.1.~.ge .............. ...................................... ............................................ .

.

Madiso n

Mai ling Adress :

Rou te # 4 Skowhega n , Ma ine

City or Town ... .. ........ ................ .. ........................... .. ........................ ......... .... ...................................... ........................ .... .. .

How long in United States .$J.~.Q.~ .. J.~~.9....9J.'....:J.,~~J.................. H ow lo ng in Maine ..Sinc.e... 189.0 ...or 1891
Born in ..... ~9.!?J.9..~.~.,.... N~~ ...~.:r.@.S.~'.l~.~.J.. .9.(:Ll}.1;3,_Q,!;l............. .Date o f Birth .......... .1 8.8.4.,.... Dec.em

J.er 4

If married, how many children ... On.e ...... (l.l.. .......... ......................... O ccupatio n ..........e.a.v .e;r...................... ..
N am e o f employer .. ...... .... M.fl.~.ts.q.P: ...11~.c?.O.J.~µ ...:MLLJ....................................................................................... ..
(Presen t ~ )

Address of employer .... .... ..... ... M.a.d.is.on................... ........... ... .. ......... ........... .........................

.. .................................. ..

English ..... X.:.............................. Speak. .. ... ..X~./?...................... Read .. .... ... ~. ~.P.......... ...... .. .Write .... ... ...Y.e.s...............
Other languages... ~().P:E:l....................... .. .......................................... ................................................................................ .
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ... ...... ... .....~.ei.8. ...... ~.().?~ ... ?.:U.:t... :fJ.!..~.~... P.~1?.~.r..~ ....S..$.Y.~;rn..l

a go whic h are not void .

years

Have you ever had military ser vice?......... .. ............ ~.°. .................................................................................................. .

1f so, w here?..'........... .......... ... :::::-: ........... .. ................ ... .. ..... ... When?... .. ... .. ... .. :7.::-..... ... ......... .......... ....... ............ .. ............ .

Wimess ..

0/.~~ . S.~
~ JI .Ji;,_,,--,_,_;-vc__,

9~.k:C>. .

s;gnatu«....

... ~

1

